Live Polling questions to
break the ice at any event
The Live Polling feature on our mobile apps is always
a hit at events - it’s a great way to get everyone at
the event working together, interacting and
engaging.
Here are some great live polling questions you can pick from to
get the ball rolling:
What did you have for breakfast this morning:
A: Oats
B: Bacon and eggs
C: Fruit & toast
D: Just coffee
E: Champagne :)
How did you get here?
A: By foot
B: By car
C: By train
D: By plane
E: By bike

What is your favourite ice cream flavour:
A: Vanilla
B: Chocolate
C: Strawberry
D: Fruit sorbet
E: Any ice cream is great!
Would you rather find R500 (or alternative currency) on the
ground or find all of your missing socks?
A: R500!
B: Missing socks for sure!
Are you a morning person or an evening person?
A: Mornings are the best, I go to bed early if I can
B: Evenings are better, I would prefer to sleep in if I could
C: Not sure, both are great.
D: Not sure, I’m tired all the time! :)

Live Polling questions to
break the ice at any event
Here are some great live polling questions you can pick from to
get the ball rolling:
What is your favourite colour:
A: Green
B: Orange
C: Blue
D: Black
E: Purple
F: Yellow
What is your most used app:
A: Whatsapp
B: Facebook
C: Instagram
D: Other
What is your ideal holiday:
A: Beach
B: Cold mountains with snow
C: Camping
D: Shopping in a big city
Would you rather live without the internet or live without AC
and heating?
A: I’ll live without the internet
B: I’ll live without AC & Heating
C: Could easily live without both

